From: Glendale City Church <webmaster@glendalecitychurch.org>
Sent: Tuesday, January 14, 2014 10:42 PM
To: Adventist Heritage
Subject: GCC News - January 14, 2014

Online Campus Previews Continue This Week

January 14, 2014

Dear Center

Grieving Alexandra Burney. Our longtime member and wife of Marin passed away last weekend. A memorial service will be held on **Saturday, January 25 at 3:00 p.m.** at Forest Lawn Hollywood Hills. Thank you for your prayers and support for Marin and Anda Galffy and her family.

Young Adult Friday Nights. Each **Friday night at 7:30 p.m.**, join Arleene Chow and other young adults at the church for food and discussion. For more info, **contact Arleene**, (818) 472-5287.

Our new church campus goes global in **February**; but you, as a part of of the City Church family, have access to our worship services throughout January at [citychurch.churchonline.org](http://citychurch.churchonline.org). Please join us for the weekly re-broadcast of our worship at the following times (Pacific time zone):

- **Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.**
- **Friday, 8:00 p.m.**
- **Saturday, 11:00 a.m.**

Let us know what you think, and give us ideas on how we can make the experience even better.

There will be **Godly Play this Saturday at 11:20 a.m.** in the Giraffe Room for ages 5-13. Join us!

**Youth Choir will NOT meet this Sabbath, January 18.** [See the full year schedule online](#).

Glendale City Church Audio Sermons podcast is now available in the iTunes Store! If you use iTunes, open your app and click on Store. Go to Podcasts and enter "Glendale City Church" in the search window. It will take you to the last 20 episodes, and you can subscribe with iTunes if you want to. Download iTunes at http://www.apple.com/itunes/podcasts/.

Let us know when you want a visit. Our pastoral staff and elders are anxious to meet with you, pray with you, and support you. Help us help you! Contact the church office and Victoria will work with you to set up a visit. If you are being admitted to a hospital, please let our office know. If you know of another member being admitted, get their permission and let us know as well. Hospitals will not contact us due to their patient privacy guidelines. As spiritual leaders, one of our pastors' and elders' highest privileges is special time with you.

“Like” us on Facebook. Stay up-to-date with church news by going to www.Facebook.com/glendalecitysda.

Sunset Friday, January 17, 2013 - 5:08 p.m.

Upcoming Sermons
January 18, 2014 - Todd Leonard
January 25, 2014 - Leif Lind
February 1, 2014 - Cherise Gardner
February 8, 2014 - Todd Leonard
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September 7 CC First Rehearsal (2:00-3:00 pm), Adult Choir Room (ACR)
September 14 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
September 21 Off (Pathfinder Beach Trip, all families invited)
September 28 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR

October 5 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
October 12 Off
October 19 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
October 26 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR

November 2 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
November 9 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
November 16 Off
November 23 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), Sanctuary
November 30 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), Sanctuary

December 6 CC Sing for Christmas Program
December 7 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), Sanctuary
December 14 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), Sanctuary
December 21 CC Sing for Church (Sanctuary, Armenian)
December 28 Off

January 4 YC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
January 11 YC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
January 18 Off
January 25 YC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR

February 1 YC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
February 8 YC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), Sanctuary
February 15 YC Sing for Church (Sanctuary, Armenian)
February 22 Off

March 1 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
March 8 Off
March 15 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
March 22 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
March 29 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR

April 5 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), Sanctuary
April 12 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), Sanctuary
April 19 CC Sing for Church (Sanctuary, Armenian)
April 26 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), Sanctuary

May 3 CC Sing for Chorister's Guild Festival, GUMC*
May 10 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
May 17 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
May 24 Off
May 31 CC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR

June 7 CC/YC Rehearse (12:15-1:15 pm), ACR
June 9 CC/YC Rehearse (5:30-8:00 pm), Fellowship Hall (FH)
June 10 CC/YC Rehearse (5:30-8:00 pm), FH
June 11 CC/YC Rehearse (5:30-8:00 pm), FH
June 12 CC/YC Rehearse (5:30-8:00 pm), FH
June 13 CC/YC Perform "Joseph," vespers, time TBA, FH
June 14 CC/YC Perform "Joseph," vespers, time TBA, FH
June 15 CC/YC Perform "Joseph" Matinee, 3:00 pm, FH

*Glendale United Methodist Church